
Selling with Square on LAA’s iPad Air 
!

Turn on the iPad by pressing the “Home” button on the left center of 
screen border. If this fails, turn on the iPad by pressing the “Sleep/Wake” 

button. (Just plugging in the iPad should turn it on!)

L A A  G A L L E R Y:



Enter the passcode and press “Done.”  

(“Cancel” key turns to “Done”)



The “Home” Screen will look (something) like THIS. Press the Square “Register” button.



Sign in!



Use your “Mobile Staff” email address and Square password!





Choose “All Items”



The next screen will look like this. Press the main 
category of the item, in this case, a card.



If you see THIS page instead, Click the “All Items” link to return 
to the previous page!



Enter the base price of the item. The “<-“ key 
will move the decimal point to the left if you 

make a mistake.



Press the “+” key to enter the 
base amount.



Scroll to the name/# of the correct artist in the alphabetical listing.



Then scroll down to add Item Number and Notes.



After adjusting Item Number/Notes/Quantity, press “Add.”



After clicking “Add,” you can STILL REMOVE the item with the 
“Remove Item” link below!



Press the category of another item, OR press “Charge” to 
Check Out. You can ALSO “Clear Sale” here!



Choose payment method.



The screen for “Other Payment Method”



The screen for “Check” - Press “Tender.”



Choose to text/email receipt or choose “No Receipt.”



The “Text Receipt” screen looks like this. Enter their telephone number.



Then press “Send Receipt.”



You are DONE! Press “New Sale” to return to the Item Categories!



The screen for “Email Receipt”



Choose “No Receipt” if they want a printed receipt or no receipt!



At the end of the day, press the “|||” button in the lower left-hand corner.



Then press the “Settings” button!



SScroll down the list of topics on the left - 
“Sign Out” on the bottom.



Then “Confirm Sign Out.”



Q U E S T I O N S ?  

Practice your “Swiping” with information here: 

https://squareup.com/help/en-us/article/5067-get-a-free-
square-reader#swiping-and-card-reader-tips 

https://squareup.com/help/en-us/article/5067-get-a-free-square-reader#swiping-and-card-reader-tips

